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Sta.te· of ;;a i.n3 
ALIEN PEG IS 'rT'ATION 
.... 11~.~ ..... , Maine 
Ila t e •• ·r,... .  /1., r,. 1 l. ?. P. •.•• 
No.me ••••••• ~ , ,~~,. U..f..°lf. .. , .. , ..... , , , ... " ... , ... .... , ... , , , • . , .. • 
Street Address ••• ; ~ -. ~ • . . .. ...... .. ... . ............... , 
Ci ty or Town ••••••••• d. , ........... ., .. ,&,.~·.~ .... , .... .' ......... ~. 
1 . d S . 1 ~ / "" ~ 1 · u~ • I • / .,..,, "-">· How one in Unite tat e s ••••• ,. 1.~ . n, -, · ••• • Eow ong J,n JYll::1. l.ne t,.,, .Y.. ~ •;... •.• 
Bor n in •••• • f £ .~/2 .. fJ. . :~ ...... Da.te .or birth.Jh..N~;/..'{.{f,t_ • 
If married , how ma.ny c hildr en , ••• ,. ,f ...... , , Oc. cupation . r;f~+i'~,.,..~ . 
Na.me of employer , ••••• ~~ ••• ~ .A~ ••••••••••••••••••• •~• ••••••• 
(Present or la.st). ~~ · 
Addr e s s of 
d?) G . - . fh/J~ .. 
employer •••••••• • v.1: .w, .. .. ,.~ / .~'. ',vr. · •• .•.•. : .•.•.•••.•••• 
. / ;/ . .' . . ~ . ~ 
English ..,,., •• , • ••• , • Speak ... r. , . , . , , . , ..•. , . , .-Read•, •••••••••• , .Write , , ••• , , , " 
Other l a.ngu~ges .,., •, ,J.: •· ~ ..,; , , .,..., •" • ~ -.. ,., .• , ~.,,,. > ..• .. 
Hav• you ma.de application for c~tizenship? ;.~ .-~·:.C . ~ . ~ -
. v. 
Have you ever had milita.r y service? ............. · ••• ,,.,,,,,.,., , ............. ,. 
t,/' . . i_.,/ ·,. . 
If &o,.. where? ·~··•••••••••••••• • •••. ,•t••••••''Yh.en? ........ , ••••••••••••••••••• 
. ~ v ,i· · Yh.tness ......... , ..... , ,.~~ ... ~ • •• • , : 
Signatur e .;.~ .: f , .. :... ~ 
